
CASE OF STRANGULATED CONGENITAL HERNIA REDUCED EN
MASSE.

By J. Luke, Esq., London.

The subject of the case was by profession an engraver, xl. 39 years,
married ; father of eight children, and generally a healthy man. About 9
o'clock in the evening of the 6th of October, 1843, he called in his way
home at Mr. Dawson's surgery, Islington, complaining of severe pain in
the abdomen and sickness. He stated that he had suffered a similar pain
on the 4th, which had disturbed his rest during the night, but that it had
passed off* in the morning, leaving him easy throughout the 5lh, on which
day there had been a motion from the bowels.

LTpon the present occasion the pain had returned with increased vio-
lence, and had existed for about two hours. The pulse was not more
than 70 in a minute, and there were not any febrile symptoms present.
Pressure could be borne over the whole abdomen without any increase
of pain. Mr. Dawson being aware of the existence of a hernia, insti-
tuted inquiries concerning it, but learnt that it was not down, and had not
been down for a long time previous. An active aperient was adminis-
tered, and the abdomen ordered to be fomented.

About half past 11 Mr. Dawson was called to the patient's house, the
pain of the abdomen having much increased. He learnt that since his
previous interview the hernia had descended, and now formed a tumor
about the size of an egg, hard, but not very painful. The reduction of
this by the taxis was accomplished in three or four minutes, by the use of
moderate pressure and with little pain, after which ihe patient expressed
himself relieved. An ounce of castor oil combined with ten drops of
tincture of opium was administered, and retained on the stomach without
sickness.

When seen on the morning of the 7th, it was found that he had
passed a restless night, and suffered much pain and tenderness over the
whole abdomen, but not more at one part than another, nor more on the
right side than on the left. There had not been any action of the bow-
els, and the sickness had returned. The. countenance was much depress-
ed. Sixteen ounces of blood were taken from the arm, followed by
faintness, and calomel combined with opium was given.
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At this period Mr. Dawson requested my attendance in consultation.
1 saw the patient about 12 o'clock. He was then suffering great pain.
The countenance was anxious, the pulse was weak and depressed, the
bowels had not acted from the medicines administered, and there had
been a frequent rejection of the contents of the stomach by vomiting. I
learnt that he had been the subject of inguinal hernia on the right side
for some years, for which he had worn a truss during the last two.

On inspection of the groin I found that the right testicle had not de-
scended from the abdomen, and that the neighborhood of the rings was
free from the external appearance of tumor, but there was on compari-
son found a very slight fulness on the right side more than on the left.
When the hand was pressed over the internal ring, a small tumor could
be obscurely felt ; but not painful to the touch, the principal seat of pain
being the left side and pit of the stomach.

The tumor alluded lo was supposed to be formed by the undescendetl
testicle, which supposition was subsequently found to be correct.

It was remarked that the external inguinal ring (which was large
and admitted the introduction of the finger), was not occupied by any
structures passing through it, such as might be presumed to pass through
it provided a hernial sac remained in the part after its contents were re-
duced. The inference was therefore drawn, that the sac had been re-
duced with its contents, and the suspicion arose, from the persistence of
symptoms of intestinal obstruction, that those contents were in a state
of strangulation, and constituted the kind of case known as reduction en
masse. Under this impression, the patient was requested to get out of
bed, to cough and strain, and use some exertion to produce a re-descent of
the hernia. The appearance of a small flaccid tumor at the external
ring was ihe result, but not painful, and easily returnable by a very
slight pressure with the finger. The act of standing caused considerable
pain over the whole region of the groin, from which the patient became
faint, and in consequence was re-placed in bed. Although the case was
one the nature of which I fully suspected, 1 thought it not advisable to
proceed to an exploration by an operation installier ; but preferred wait-
ing for a few hours the effect of some opening medicine which we further
ordered to be administered. I determined, however, to have recourse to
an operation at our next meeting, provided the bowels should not pre-
viously be relieved.

1 was again summoned to attend before the arrival of the time ap-
pointed (six hours). The symptoms had become much increased in se-

verity, the countenance was very anxious, and the prostration very great.
Vomiting was frequent, and a most distressing hiccough annoyed the pa-
tient almost without intermission. The pain at the pit of the stomach
had increased to agony, and the abdomen was tense and tyrnpanilic.
The groin was in the same state as at noon, but the whole neighbor-
hood was entirely free from pain, oven when pressed on firmly with the
hand.

An operation was proposed, and performed without delay.
The Operation,—The patient's legs being brought over the side of
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the bed, his shoulders were supported by pillows. This position, by
rendering the abdominal muscles more tense, caused ihe tumor pre-
viously mentioned to become more prominent, but it ditl nol exhibit the
tension and resistance common to strangulated hernial tumors. It, how-
ever, became the guide to my proceedings. An incision between three
and four inches in extent being made over it, by a little dissection it was

brought into view, and ascertained to contain fluid. By a puncture of
the containing sac the fluid was let out., and, upon its escape, every ap-
pearance of tumor vanished. The opening being enlarged sufficiently,
a finger was introduced through the sac into the inguinal canal, as far as
the ¡Hiemal ring, in which situation a rounded hotly was delected, which
eventually proved to be the testicle, but rather small, and which, 1 doubt
not, formed the tumor felt on pressure over the internal ring in the first
examination of the part.

On introducing the finger beyond this, a second rounded body was fell,
lying deeply within the abdominal parietes, and extending as far as the
finger would reach. The sac being more completely laid open, the tes-
ticle was readily brought into view ; but to expose the second rounded
body was a inalter of some difficulty, and was eventually accomplished
by forcibly pulling the divided portion of the sac, by which means the
remainder of the sac was drawn out from the abdomen, together with its
contents. This latter consisted of a knuckle of intestine, about four
inches in length, and somewhat dark in color. It was found to be stric-
tured by the neck of the sac ; the stricture, before it was drawn out from
the abdomen, being barely capable of being reached with the finger.
There was considerable tendency of the sac, with its contents, to recede
again within the abdomen on ihe remission of the force, used for its with-
drawal, and it became necessary to be held by an assistant, that the divi-
sion of the stricture might be accomplished without the danger conse-

quent upon an attempt to effect it while it was lying deeply within the
parietes. In this I was assisted hy Mr. Lyndall, who was present with
Mr. Dawson. After the division of the stricture the intestine was easily
returned into the general peritoneal cavity, followed by the finger for the
purpose of ascertaining that it was entirely free from constriction. The
return was almost immediately followed by relief to the distressing hic-
cough and intense pain of the pit of the stomach.

The wound was closed by two sutures, and the patient placed in bed.
There were not any medicines administered.

Oct. 8th.—The patient is much better, and the pain of the abdomen
has considerably abated. The pulse is tranquil, and the countenance
much improved. Tho skin is free from febrile heat, ami the bowels have
been opened nine times without the aid of medicine. Ordered a little
beef-tea and a rice pudding.

9th.—Abdomen slightly tympanitic and painful about the stomach,
in other respects going on well. Ordered 5 ij. Epsom salts in § j. infu-
sion of gentian every two hours until the bowels are opened.

10th.—There have been two or three motions, and the tympanitic state
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and pain of the abdomen have passed away. The wound was dressed
to-day, and found united through a considerable extent by adhesion.

16th.—The progress has been uniformly satisfactory. Wound nearly
healed. The patient says he is quite well. On this day 1 took my
leave.—London Medical Gazette.

VACCINATION INTRODUCED INTO PERSIA.

J. V. C. Smith, M.D.
My Dear Sir,—Your favor of October 3d, 1842, accompanying a

package of vaccine virus, reached me on the 1st of May. You have laid
me under great, obligations by your kindness, and not only me, but also
the people of this district of country. Be pleased to accept my most
cordial thanks.

Vaccination is practised to some extent in Persia, as at Tabruz, Tehran,
Ispahan, &,c, and has been for some years. But in this province it lias
never been introduced among the natives until now. Indeed I had a

greal deal of difficulty in obtaining genuine matter for the children of
ibis mission. I failed repeatedly in the use of matter sent from America
and Constantinople, but at last succeeded, with matter from Constantinople,
upon the children of my associates. From these 1 confidently expected
to obtain virus, that would take upon the native children, but was again
disappointed. I began lo think there must be something in this climate,
or in the constitution of children here, rendering them incapable of im-
pression from the vaccine virus. I had made the experiment on about
fifty children before your package arrived, and every case was a failure.
On one occasion Prince Malek Kassim Meerza, Governor of this Province
and uncle of the Shah, took a deep interest in the matter, sending his
own servants to bring the children, as their parents were afraid, not know-
ing what would be clone, and with his own hand assisting me in vaccinat-
ing about twenty. As soon as possible after your package arrived, I vac-
cinated eight children from the scab, following your directions as to the
manner, but every one failed. Then I tried the virus on the quills upon
six children, one of which, lo my great joy, succeeded. From this I in-
troduced the virus into four or five others, three of whom took, and now
I have three others, who are doing well ; so that you see the prospect is
pretty good that the blessing of vaccination will be generally introduced
among ibis people. I intend lo spare no pains in the matter, and thank
you for your earnest charge to persevere. The blessing of vaccination,
should it be generally introduced here, would be of incalculable value. I
have not the means of making an estimate of the number of deaths yearly
among children from smallpox. The yearly loss is immense. A child
scarcely ever escapes having the disease, and I have often heard it said,
that in some seasons and places half of those who take it die. Last
year about twenty children died within a short time in the Nestorian
quarter of this city, scarcely a stone's throw from the mission premises.Besides the deaths and the loathsomeness of the disease, a large number
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